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Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 (c.2) - to be displayed with Notice of date of commencement

26 Inspection of documents etc
(1) At each audit of accounts under this ,\ct, other than an audit of accounts of e heait]'r sen-icc bod,v, any pcrsons iltcrc-stcd mar'-
a) inspect thc accounting records for the financial r.car to which the audit relates and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, reccipts and
other documcnts relating to those rccords, and

@) make copies of all s1 211r p2rt of thosc rccords or documents.

(2) .\t thc rcquest of a local govcrnment elector frrr eny area to u,.bLrch thc accounts rciatc, the local auditor must !'ive the elector, or anl.
representativc of the elector. an upportunin t, , gucstion the euditor about thc accounting rccords.

(3) The local auditor's rcasonable costs ()fcomplyilgu,ith subsection (2) are recoverablc from the rclclant authoritr, to w-hich the accounts
r-elatc.

(a) This scction does flot entitle a pcrsofl-
(a) to inspcct cll copy aflr part of any rccord or document containing infollratiorr wlich is protected on thc grounds of commerciai
coniidentialiq,, or
(b) to require anv such infrrrmatron to be disclosed in ansu'er to xnl questi()n.

(5) Infcrrmation is protected on the grounds of commercial confidentialin, if-
(a) its disclosurc v"rruld prejudice commercial confidcntialrq, and
(b) there is no overridtrg public interest in favour ofits disclosure.

(6) 'this scction does not entitle a persorl
(a) to irspcct or cop.y any part of anv rccord or document contailrng pcrsonal irformrti,,n, r)r

(b) to requrre anv personal informatron to be disclosed in :nsrvcr to rn\' gucstion.

(7) Information is personal rnformation if rt identifies a particular indir'idue.l or enables a paticular individual to be identjfied (but see

subsection (8)).

(8) Infcrlmaticxr is not personal information mcrcly bcceuse it relates to a busircs-s carried on by an individual as a sole treder.

(9) Inlormation is pcrsonal inforrnation if it is illormation about an officer of thc rclcvant authorit\, $.lxch rclates specificrllv to a particular
individual and is available to the authoritr,'bccause
(a) the indir-idual holds or has held an officc or cmplovment u,ith that euthodtv, or
@) pavmcnts or other benefits in rcspcct r,f rn oftlce or emplovment undcr any other person are or har-e been made or pror.idcd to that
inJivitlual br thrt auth,,rin.

(10) For the purposes of subscction (9)-
(e) "the relevant authorit\"' meens the relevant authority whose accounts arc being auditcd, and
(b) pa1'ments made or bcncfits provided to an rndir.idu'a.l in respect of en off,ce or empkrvment includc anv paymcflt made or benefit
providcd in respect of the individual ceasing to hold thc ofhce or emplor-mcnt.

27 Right to make obiections at audit
(1) This section appLics if, at an audit ofaccounts under this ,\ct other than an audit ofaccounts ofa health sen-icc bcidy, a local
govcrltlttent elector for an 2rea to which thc accounts relate makcs en objection to the local auditor v''l-rich meets tile rcquilcmcnts ilr
subsqctiun 2, .rncl u hcir-
(a) concerns a mettcr in respect of u'-hich the auditor could make a public intcrcst report, or
(b) concerns a matter in rcspect ofwhich thc auditor could app\, for a declaration under section 28.

(2) 'I'hc requirements a{e that-
(a) thc objection is madc in rvriting, and
(b) a copy of thc objection is sent to the relevant authorifi'rvl.rose accourts are being audited.

(3) '1'he local auditor must decide-
(a) rvhether to considcr the objection, end
(b) if the auditor docs so, rvhetl-rer to take action wrthir peragraph (a) or (b) of subsection (1) in responsc.

('l) The 1oca1 auditor may decidc not to considcr thc objectron if, in partrcular, thc auditor thinks that-
r thc ubjccri,,n is frir olous , )r' vc\rrlous)

(b) the cost ofthe auditor considering thc objection rvould bc disproportronate to the sums to rvhich the objcction relates, or
(c) the objection rcpcrts an objection a.L'cadv considered
(i) undcr tlls section bv a1oca1 auditor of thc authoritl,'s accoulrts, ()r
(ii) Lrndcr sccnon 16 of the,\udit Commissrrin,\ct 1998 by an auditor appointcd under that,\ct rn relation to thosc acc()uflts.

(5) Subscction (4)@) does not cntrtle tl-re local auditor to refuse to consider an objcctron r,"'l-rich thc auditor thinks n'right disckrsc serious
conccr'ns about l-row thc rclevant authoritf is menaged or led.

(6) If the loca1 auditor decides not to take action within paragraph (a) or (b) of subsection (1), the auditor fliay recommend that the rclcvant
euthorihr should instead take action in response to thc ob]cction.

(7) The local auditor's rea-sonable costs ofexercising functions under this scction are recovcrablc from the relcvant authority.


